Facilities

The department has outpatient & Inpatient services. The inpatient services are specialized services with following equipments & facilities.

- ECT machine, 2+6 channels, computerized version
- Psychological Tests
- E.E.G. , Machine, Dual mode, computerized version
- Video EEG
- Neuro-biofeedback machine.
- Counselling centre
- IQ testing

Services Provided for

- Emergency psychiatric conditions
- Chronic psychiatric illness.
- Psychotherapy
- Child Psychiatry
- Clinical Psychology
- IQ testing
- Disability Clinic
- Psychosocial Rehabilitation Services
- Marital and Family therapy

Speciality services for

- Dementia
- Learning disorder
- Epilepsy
- De-addiction

Extension activities & Collaborative linkages

- RSBY (Rashtriya Swastha Bima yojana)- Government of India
- National Rural Health Mission- Government of India
- Counselling Centre at Mahatma Gandhi International Hindi University, Wardha.
- Out Reach Clinic Deoli / Bhid, Adolescent Clinic / Seloo

Contact no. : 07152-287701-06